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Tue~day, November 1, 1949

Sigs Win 'Basebal/1ntra. Race; ·
Basketball Is In 1-/ome Sfretch ·

Boxers Training
New Season

The LOBO is the .otlleil!l
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the stUdents.

lntramural baseball finals were rounded out with sigma
'----:;:---;-:--Jr:=====================~l:c~~h~:i,;d~~e~~f;e;ating Kappa Sigma, ~ to 1, in a harcl fought game

Tempe Tops lobos
In Thriller, 28-1 q

'

'1/~!ewJman c~:la~otr for third a~d fourth place will be pla;yedl

EDITORIALS TODAY
Saclie's Social Sign!Heance
Mr. Popejoy Does It Agahr
Inflati'on and the Coffee Bean·

OF THE ASSOClATED

by Don ·McKee

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

N:EW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4,

No.

,,i

"

ERNIE PYlE
T H E A T R E
2121 N. 4th
2-5978
WEEKLY PROGRAM
NOV. 1 THRU 7

------TUES. ·WED. ·THURS.

. '
FLOWERS

STATISTICS

FOR THAT SPECIAL '
OCCASION

PHONE
3-5671

1-Topofthe
Morning·
Bing Crosby- ,A, Blythe

2-Kentucky Derby

----- --

I

I
·I

.,
:~

ZIP

POTATO
CHIPS

Made in New Mexico's only automatic plant
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES:
.

Bj the JJound- Call 4847

FOR SNACKING:

RICE'S
CHICKEN·
DINNERS
Features

e

Student

Week-day Lunch
41! Package
Chicken Dinners
CALL 2-8428
814 S. YALE

Get Your Clothes
CLEANED
N-0-W
Dtlng yobr elothcs in today
and haV'e litem Cleatlfld and

Arso

PRETZELS -CORN CHIPS -

'
'
'

Lucien Le Long

d

t price
·PENTHOUSE PERFUME
The multiple bottle package makes a lovely
gift in that it contains four fragrances
instead of one.
-

TAGLIO
GARDENA
INDISCRETE
TAILSPIN
Reg. 4.50

• DYING

NOW

UNIVSRSITY
,; CLEANERS'

CHEESE SNACKS

STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO.
225 E. New York Ave.

pressed. Reliable service nt
reaMnablc prices.
• RESTYLING

' ''

At Your Favorite Grocer
In the .nrown & Gnen Paekage

Potter Getting Mad at Tech forl-lomecoming 1·:··.::~~~-,

SA$$ ER DRU<.

Bill Moore, ncc.epted tho Assacia..
tion'a invitation to emcee several
alum Homecoming afFairs. Ho will
be accompanied by his wife, the
former BerYl Davis, tadlo and re ..
c~rding star, and it is probable they
will be tnlkcd Into several appear..
ances for the students, too.

'l'he letter continued: "Truly, I

"WE SERVE THE Hllln
EAsr CENTRAL AVE.. ALBUQUERQUE,

We'll hoven ball in hot-horn hall!"

·

NOTICE

Johnson and all the gang are there.
Moore, or Pot~r, has nchrevod an
exceUent raputatiort for himself on

tho coast as a top dlso jockey with

his "Platter Parade.•• Ho added

that he would try to bring soma
ll:ollywood flgures Wilh him, If Its

could al'rango it.
,. -r··--n·

,,
l',,

i,

won't, and

was deeply honored, that my old
school, the one I flunked in four
glorious yes&s, would still remem ..
ber old 11cuc-ball'' , , • I am not a.
good spcalter; but I'll do my best
tD keep thtngs going for tho gang,
"Give JilY Mat to Tom Popejoy

and all tho gang, I hope Iron-Head

PHONE: 4447

Know all Dogpatch men what ain't married by these
presents, and specially L'JI Abner Yokum:
Whereas there be inside our town limits a passel of
gals what ain't married but craves something awful
to be, and
Whereas these "gals' pappies and mammies have
been shouldering the burden of their board and keep
for more years than is tolerable, and
•
Whereas there be in Dogpatch plenty' of young
!llen what could marry these gals but acts onery and

"We'll kick hell out of Texas Tech; that's the high school that wears college pants,
isn't it?"
.
_
That statement was made by Peter Potter, the west coast disc jockey alum of
who is coming here for ltomecoming,
In a letter to the Alumni Association's Mrs.

~

2.50 plus tax

PROCLAMATION

\'al• koy found
In tho picture, tho !llustrlousland Jane Russell, l'ot!or
:torn1er Lobo o.p,penrs with Andy ono erouclting on the :floor,

• Turned in

Police, whcro it may

Whereas we deems matrimony's joys and being
sure of eating regular the birth-right of our fair Dogpatch womanhood,
We hereby proclaims and decrees, by right of the
power and majesty vested in us as MaY,or of Dogpatch, Saturday, November 5, 1949
SADIE HAWKINS DAY
By authority of the law and the statute laid down
by our revered first Mayor of Dogpatch, Hekzebiah
Hawkins, Who had to make it to get his ·own dMghter
Sadie off his hands, she being the homeliest gal in •
these hills and no two ways about that either.
Given under our hand and seal, this the sixth
day of October, 1941, in the town of Dogpatch,· in the
State of Kentucky..
·
·
PllOMETHEUS 'Me'GURGilE
Mayor pf Dogpateh

,,..

Pll!re Two

Friday, November 4, 1949

NEW MEXICO Lono

New Mexico Lobo -{;:{ Editorials and Features
Member

Friday, November

Weekly Program

~

A Leader in Collece Journaliam

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 7 TO 18,1949
Associated Collegiate Press
ED GLASER, EDITO!t
MONDAY-Master's Minority 13pon~orecl by the B!l-Ptist Student Union,
.Mr. John Banow in charge1 7:80 a. m, DAILY. HOliDAY
BETTY BENTLEY, Managing Editor
Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regular
THROUGH SATURDAY, at tne Baptist Student Center.
college year, egcept during holiday periods, l:;ly the
BILL RICHARDSON, Associate Editor
EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS BY JAMES McCRAY will be shown
Associated Students of the University of New
HANK JACOBS, Business Manager
daily from 8 a, ]ll, to 6 p, m. in the Fine Arts ;Bldg, Gallery until
Mexico. Entered as second clasa matter at the post
November 15.
.
. ·
.
Don McKee ~-2-..------------------Sports EditoJ'
office, Albuquerque, Augu11t 1~ 1918, under the act
IVCF Daily Devotional and Prayer Meetmg, Mr. DaVId Ong in
Elaine Jaclcson - ... ----------------Society Editor
of March 8, 1879, Printed by the University
charge,12 noon DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY in Room
Phillip Godfried .. -------Asst. Busineas Ml\nager
Prlntint Plant. SubscriptiOn rateJ ,3,00 per school
Fred Wong ---...------......................................Cartooniat
14, bldg. B·1.
· ·
M J h
year, payable in advance.
Baptist Student Union Noon Day Chapel Serv1ees, r, o n Barrow
Brooks Currey, J;r. -------Associate Sports Editor
in
charge,
12:30
p.m.
DAILY,
MONDAY
THROUGH
SATUR.
Jo
Ann
Peters
........................................
Features
Editor
RI:I'III:IINr•o 1'<11'1 NATIONiol. AO ...... II:TIIINQ. 1'1'
DAY, at the Bapttst Student Center.
,
•
Jjm Bardin .......................................................... Photographer
National Advertising Service, Inc.
USCF Noonday Chapel Services, Rev. Henry Hayden in charge, 12:80
Editorial
and
buainess
offices
in
the
Journalism
tAII•u !'NIIIIIhfrs llelrrstiii"IIN
p, m. DAILY, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, in the Student
Building. Telephone 2-5528,
o410 MADI.ON Av.-,
N•w YQIUC, N, y,
.
.
,
Union Chap~l Ro~m.
CIIIK:MO • ao.TGI • 1.01 IMIUI • 11.11 ru~t~~•~eo
Phi Kappa Phi busmess meetmg, Miss Wilma L. Shelton 1q charge,
4 p, m, in Room 6, Biology Bldg.
Spurs meeting, Miss Elaine Linthicum in charge~ 6 p. m. in .Room 1,
Bldg. Y·1.
.
.
Vigilante meeting, Mr. Bruce"'Pieters m charge, 6 p, m.m the Student
SADIE'S . SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE
Union north lounge,
Phi Kappa Tau active meeting, Mr. Dan Mueller in charge, 7 p. m.
In the realm of relations between the male J·oyable 864 other days in the year. We doubt
in Room 11, Inter-American Affairs Bldg, The pledge meeting, Mr.
Dan Mueller in charge, '1 p.m. in Room 1~L Bldg, Y -1,
and female of the species, there is no more it; it's too obvic;ms,
A. s. M. E. (Student Branch) meeting, Mr. ~. W. Hanson in charge,
·
if t t' "!
'1;80 p, m. in M. E. 2.
C ld 't b
delightful and fascinating aspect than the
ou
l
e an economic man es a Jon ·
A. A. u. W. meeting followed by a social hour, Mrs, Parker Kalloch in
charge, '1 :45 p.m. in Bldg, T-20, Dorm1tory D.
annual "switcheroo" in the scheme of things Perhaps, woman, mjlnaging to hoard vast
amounts of capital by hav)'ng man pay the
Independent Men's meeting, Mr. Fenton C, Kelley in ch~rge, '1:80
that has the female chasing the male.
p, m. in the Kirtland Field Lounge.
··
bills for the rest of the year is afraid of upTownsmen meeting, Mr. Ronald Ruble in charge, 7:80p.m. in Room
Called Sadie Hawkins Day, it was originAl~~aB~if·Jl~·ga meeting, Mr. Gene Langseth in charge, 7:80p.m.
ated by The Lobo's own AI Capp, creator of setting the economy by having all the wealth
centered in one sex. Somehow, this doel;ln't
m the Student Union basement lounge,
the kigmy, shmoo, and other characters.
seem plausible. After all, how many fingers
-li.sc-h'beck.. t
Phrate1·es active meeting, Miss Cleo Wright in charge, 7:80p.m. in
Room 1, Bldg. Yw1, The pledge meeting, Miss Dorothy Tracy in
There must be some sort of social signifi· do we have to use in counting the number of
charge, 7 p.m. in Room 1, Bldg, Y-1.
cance we can find in this tradition. After all, women who understand the theory of redis..
TUESDAY-Housemothers meeting, Dean Lena C. Clauve in charge,
there must be social significance in every. t 'b t•
f
lth?
"I understand your husband is quite an authority on spiders. 1'd like to meet him some·
2:80 .P· m. jn the Student Union base!"ent lounge.
.
r1 u JOn o wea
time
I"
·
Khatah meetmg, Mr. Paul Casabonne m charge, 6 p. m. m the Stuthing,
As this editorial is written str'ctly
from a
• • ·
dent Union north lounge.
1
,
,
•
Boxing Association Meeting, Mr. Joe Gomez in charge, 8 p, m, in
For 364 days out of the year, man chases
mans pomt of VIew, and we seem to be reachRoom '1, Carlisle Gyb, Mirage pictures willbe taken.
woman, or at least most men do. Then, for a ing no conclusion rapidly we'll ask one of
Sigma
Alpha Iota pledge. meeting, Miss Macbeth Ridings in charge,
1
fleeting fling, the tables are turned. Why?
DDJ""
LE
7p.m.mRoom9,MuBtcBldg,
· William Fullriode in
the women on the staff.
..,.
lAB
from
1;
Alpha
Kappa Psi pledge class meeting, Mr.
Could it be for tlie sake of education? It
"What is the reason for Sad·e Hawkins'
•
charge, '1:80 p.m. in Room 2, Bldg. Y-1.
,
•
1
Club de Arza meeting, Mr, Tito Quintana in charge, 7 p, m. :in the
may be that woman desires to teach man
Day? 1
Student Union basement lounge.
some new twists in her brief moment of run"So everyone can catch a man"
. . by Alec~ Chello, .
by .Jo Rene Cameron
of his dashing runs back in Sep- Delta Sigma Pi meeting, Mt·. James Hanosh in charge, 7:80p.m. in
'
Wtthm the contmental hmtts one If S th
M th d' t U .
't tember 1946 An avid Justice fan
Room 12, Bldg. C-4.
ning the show, in the interests of more enC t b
an' eat a woman's logic.
can identify a variety of types of
ldobu eJrn . eh otu1ds 1 mverFs•rtY ever si'nce ;he sits by the radio IVCF Bible Discussion, Mr. David Ong in charge, '7:80p.m. in the
·
1
· t I 1d d
th
wou
ar ewts s en s, a o
'
Student Union Chapel Room,
d
co umms s, nc u e among ese W rth .1
every time the Tar Heels take to University Square Dance Club, Mr. John Lee Pack in charge, 8:80
MR. POPEJOY DOES IT AGAIN
are_: (1) shr~":'d inte<preters, (2) th: inst~:uti::gt:a~~e";,~~e 0~n~~~ the football field.
p.m. in the Gymnasium.
·
acttonless crJtJca, (S) lazy axeOOO
,
!
* ,. *
WEDNESDAY-DRAWING FOR PLACE IN LINE OF MARCH
For the first time in history, Albuquerque ership. As students of the University, all of grinders, (4) energetic axe-grind- OOO,_ ' T~e directors 11£ the ~mFOR HOMECOMING PARADE, Mr. LeRoy Brown in dlarge, 4
has gone over the top on schedule in the us know and thank him for the J'ob he has ers, (5) technical bit-writers. After vert3lty reJect~d. the offer, losmg Colora.do A&M co-eds used every St~d:tiS!~;t~t~d;~jnUg,niMi:. Robert Cox in char""', 4 p. m. ,·n tho
Student Union basement lounge.
~"'
looking at a few of these EDIFl- money, but gammg respect all over power gtven to woman to catch a
annual Community Chest drive. It's not an done,
, .
ABLES, doubtless other classifica- the aeademic world. The offer was man during the first Sadie Hawkins UNM Forensic Society meoting, Mr. Ralph L. Brutsche in charge,
Now these qualitieS have been extended to tions will come
mind It has made by one George W. Annstrong, Day Race at Fort Collins. The
7 p.m. in Room 16, Bldg, B-1.
accidental coincidence that chairman of the
embrace the entire city. Tirelessly, Mr. Pope.. been pointed out that a~y single who found out that money can't do Rocky Mountain CoUegian reports P1 Tau Sigma meeting, Mr. A. B. Cole in charge, 7:30p.m. in M. E. 8,
drive this year was our own President Tom joy stuck to the task and accomplished it. columnist, whoever he may be, does everything.
that more than 250 students en- JefJ';l6~ ~~~~~;· Mr. John Love In charge; 8 p. m. in the Student
L. Popejoy,
Not only do we have an exceptionally able not successfully reach most of the
• + •
tered the race to catch or run. The THURSDAY-Navy Glee Club meeting, Mr. Rodney Stewart in charge,
t k
•
• •
•
• •
people. Who shall be pleased by lt's Homecoming time sbortly at race gave the boys a. five yard ad1 p.m. in the. Stud'ef!.t Union basement Ioung~.
.
S•
mee he oo office, Mr. Popejoy has con- president, we have a ClVIc-mmded.citlzen the th 01
• t' ~ rt? I th b universities from coast to coast. A vantage over the gtrls, then the
A. W. S. meetmg! ~Iss ~osemary Stockton m charge1 5 p, m. 1n
8
t•
11 h
t t d'
l't•
f I d
t•
t te
b
d f
. c ~ umDis euo
n e e..
.
.
d
Room 208, Admtmstratton Bldg,
mua y s own ou san mg qua 11es o ea .. en Ires a can e prou o •
gmmng, Number One is the editor. note from Drake U. m Des Moines, chase ~nd chasers ran over. cam- USCF meeting, Rev. Henry Hayden in charge, 5 : 30 to 7180 p, m. in
Number Two ia the columnist If Iowa, tells us that Henry J,lusse will pus, chmbed trees and chmbed
the Student Union basement lounge.
the columnist is lucky N.,.;ber do the musical honors up there. goal posts.
Student Council,meeting, Mr. Bill Fields in charge, 7 p. m. in the
INFLATION AND THE COFFEE BEAN
'
And North D k0 ta stud t 5 '11
• • •
Student Counctl Room.
Th
uld
, •
•
•
ree wo
be tbe first non-neWs·
a
en , Wl
Kappa Psi active meeting, Mr. Byrne Cates in charge, 7:30 p, m. in
Fo-r the many coffee-drinkers on campus, bee 1t can 111 afford. Mrs. Thompson Isn't sure paper staff reader, With due apolw elect a queen :from five candidates. New Mexico A&M has a new
the Student Union basement ,lounge. The pledge meeting Mr. w.
the next few months may be a time of crisis. whether to discontinue coffee sales entirely ogy to Sir Francis Bacon an as• * •
president. John ,v. Branson bas
Sowell in charge, '1:~0 P· m. m the Studel}t Union south founge ..
Rl·sm·g costs have doubled prl'ces all over the and push fi ve-cent h o t choco1ate an d te a, or sumption
~~etmg: Dr.
R. F. Utter m charge, 7:30 p. m. m
. is made·• that Number Appearing in . North Carolina's been named by the board. o:t. J;"egents PsRycholopoom uO 1,CAludbmtmstration
Bldg.
•ty
d th SUB
b f
d t f II
to ll t
t ff:
Three lS nearby.
Daily Tar Heel, IS the story of an to succeed Dr. John R. Ntchols, who UNM DeMolay Club meeting Mr, Danny Crago in charge 8 p m
Cl ' an
e
may e orce
0 O OW
se en-cen co ee.
Many universities are operated 89 year old great-great-grand- has been on leave as U.S. Commisin the Student Union north' lounge.
•
'
• '
suit shortly.
She feels that the new price would be way like factories.) Both groups use mOther who fulfilled her fondest sioner of Indian Affairs. The FRI:pAY-Christian ~cience Service, Mr. A. B. Clark in charge, 0 p.m.
Mrs. Esther Thompson, manager of the out of line for the worth of the cup and methods designed for mass produc- dreams when she met and kissed Round-Up, voice of the student Ki~~1 !~ds~jjdnb~~~~n~ha)el
h
• b
to 12
9
SUB, is in a dilemma. She realizes that a would rather not even handle coffee as long tion. There is much to be said :for her idol, AU-American Charlie body at A&M reports that the new
o'clock in the Kirtl~nl'utti~ersity ~ffus~~::;e~r~Jc~t al~~~ e Mr.
ten cent cup may be beyond the reach of too as present conditions" exist. However she mass production and the good, old :'Choo C~oo" Ju~tice. She first fell ~resident will assume his new posiand Mrs. E. L. Haralson, and .Mr. and Mrs. HubertY. A~~rton,
• •
'
assembly line, however, they are lD love Wlth Just1ce when she heard tion at once.
c:_haperons.
many students, yet to deprive some of their would rather leave the final declSlOn to the not suited for all ed cat· on 1 b
Ph! Kappa Tau Formal Dance, M~. Wil Gulowoen and Mr. Eddie
1
0
Co"' e W ld b
ta t
h'
st d nt
.
u
a
'
DrtscoU tn charge, 9 to 12 o'clock m the Student Union ballroom.
"
u.e
OU
e ca S rop IC.
U e s.
.
•
jecbves. There are good mass-pro-l
Lt. Col. and Mrs, W. F. Humphreys, and lrlr. and Mrs. M. R. Nason,
It appears likely that the price boost may
How about 1t: ten-cent coffee or grm and duced hammers and some classy
l
chaperons.
force the SUBtolosemoney on coffee, a prac- bear it with :five-cent tea?
mass-produced convertibles but a
SATURDAY-END OF MID·SEMEST.ER.
.'
USCF Retreat, Rev. Henry Hayden In charge, 1 to 8 p. m at the
d
o mass..produced enlightened
YMCA Camp. Rev and Mrs Henry Hayden chaperons '
r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , l g o person
is seldom seen. Admittedly,
UNM Gun Club' meet'ing, Mr• .Adrian Richards 'in charge i ·30 p m
there are many mass..produced edby .To Ann Peters
p.m. There will be a group meetin the Student l!nio~ south lounge, .
' '
' '
ucated individuals who are appar.. Consolidated Publishing Com- ing of those interested November •F020TBAJ..L-hU8mvde_rstty of New MeXIco vs. Colorado University,
· m
· te rested 1n
· the 8· F or f urth er 1'nf0 rm ati on cont ac t Baptist
p. m.m
t e ta tum.
• • •
en!IY IargeIy on the ba11.
pany of Ch'tcago IS
Student
Union Recreation Night Miss Betty s te in
Before it is too late, one might part-time employment of several the Placement Bureau.
eharge1 '1 J.l· m. at tpe Baptist Student Cetiter.
en r
L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - J i g o to the Fine Arts' Building, where qualified men for sales and pub• • •
InUfrfratermty Counicl Dance, Mr. ~Roy Brown in charge, 8 to 12
0 ncldocMkrata!:daMLro,maJB allrMoomG. Mr. andh Mrs. Howard V. Mathany,
We 111incerely regret an error for good :football. That includes As :for the Albuquerque paper one could see some of the products licity work here in Albuquerque Arthur E. Willett, B. A,1 June
0
0
· New Mexu~o-m
·
· AI - and the editorial that was written of our age. Th ese ])am
· t'mgs are W1'th Champlin E ncyc1oped'10, Web • gra duate m
· economicS
· h as accep ted SUNDAY-•' Services
·"
·in 'churches
' ac throughout
regor, c aperons.
in one ot the recent issues of the people m
the city
The Lobo in which a name that pacity, Reprimanding, sarcasm, in it questioning the policy of the good in that they typify our age of ster's Dictionary, various fiction a position with the Denver Fire HiJlel CounselorshiP, Services, Mr. Dave Fisher in" charge, 11 a, m.
war; requested to be withheld ap .. and swearing over the public ad- UNM group that controls the Uni- mass production. Otherwise, they books, and cbildren's books. Trans- Clay Company of Albuquerque as C 1nt!hb StudCl\Umon basement lou!lge,
peared against the wishes of the dress on the part of these l~adcrs versity football program-maybe tend to hurt one because o_f the porta.tion will ~e furnished and representative ~or industrial and
~ta:g~r~:SO ~- r!.uNf4~ 4 N?Ai~:ting, Mr. Edward MerrUees ln
writer. In order to insure against does not promote student spirit and they were sounding "the ever pres- truth that they uveal, GlanCing at working hours Will be from 4 to 8 laboratory chemicals.
•Open to the public.
•
similar errors in the future, The is surely not commensurate with ent .feeling of bitterness that pre- the price tags one's wounds are
Lobo asks that all Letterip con• the student attitude. It it! only vails in the city we live in and that quickly forgotten, however, That's LJ'L ABNER
tributors who do not wish their proper that we respect the women is to a great extent supporting this typical of our age, too.
BY AL CAPP
names to appear enclose thtir in our audience.
team. They may not be students, Take a good look at these picnames en a separate sheet of
1 believe that if some cGrrections but many of them are alumni and tures. You'11 see yourself as otbpaper. Remember, however, The are made, a mutually respectful at- parents of UNM students who also ers sometimes see you. tf you don't
Lobo wiU nOt print letters un .. titude could be attained between have slight amount of interest in happen to recognize anyone in
less tlte writer is known to the students and cheerleaders -with this losing team.
those fra1nes, it's probably because
editor.
noisy results,
You say we have no' spirit for our you're feeUng much bette:t about
Sincerely,'
football team , ••what do you call the whole thing now. No punches
Pippins Again
A STUDENT that yelling and cheering at the are pulled in this group ol repreDear Editor:
Wyoming and Texas Western sentations. Ditto for the price tags.
I got some support on the last
Dislikes Salesmen
games? Isn't that spirit?
Such is Ufe.
letter, :finally so I will try again Dear Editor:
But don't get us wrong, we still They .say that one must take the
with reference to your editorial First Archie Westfall and now have great hopes and desires for good With the bad. For the presuconstittitiona1ity vs. Practieatity': pipe.peddlers! What's 'the SUB our 1949 Lobo team, It's just that e~t, it appears that mass producin la:!lt Fridayts paper, in which you coming to-being a heavy-traffic we don't like to be called traitors to tion is here to ~tay. A fad amongst
suggest circumvention of the con- eales-point :for the man with the our school when we simply question !ads. Many thmg~ un be handled
stitution.
most pull or the biggest advertis- the reasons why our team loses tn an ~ssembly' hne ~tyle. One's
I:t there :is something wrong with ing budget? If the the great tobac- consistently.
fan mall (som; have It) could be
the constitution, why doesn't Cox co-philanthropists are allowed in
ANOTHER DISGRUNTLED responded to With a fonn le~ter, for
work on it instead of the New Mex- our SUB hallway for their 11special
SENIOR
example. It-would be good if some
ico state constitution, as is indi- offer," whaes to keep eve:r;ybody
honor stud.ent w~uld work out an
-.4ND .NOW, vt. AIWER
IS A80tA" m GET otD
cated in the October 18 issue of the from First Street on out .from Town Has Football Interest assembly !me des1gned to tum out
HAN 110SE'S ANNU4L
LOBO.
stacking their merchandise like· Dear Editor:
one's as~:ugnments pronto.
I¥?EDICTION OF THINGS
70
COMEIf less people. would look for less wise in great gleaming pyramid!! The remedies .for losing football Therhe are those. who, when hone
''loopholes., perhaps there would on student property?
at the University are many. Sug- s:es t ,em on the1r. way to t eir
be less tonfusion in the world. I Maybe we better get the students gestions for improvement seem to e1ght o clocks, .look hk~ they stayed
don't think ediOOrs should advocate moved out (say to Carlile Gym) be· cOme from two distinct quarters- up late last n1ght trymg to figure
loophole btmts this time of the fore the deluge starts; so that com- downtown and on campus. It ap..- out ways to beat the game. It
_year; it's toD cold.
mercialism can hold unchallenged pears that Lobo policy ~Jonaiders ~ould seem that one ?£ the essenthe suggestions from the down- bats of such an ambittous progr~m
Take a look. Maybe you can :find sway over our Student Union.
a hole in your editorial head.
Yours for more dead salesmen, town quarters: as meddlesome. The s?ould be a knowledge ?f the pr:n·
Sincerely,
STARR JENK1NS people Jn town am being treated ~Iples of mass ,P~oductton and Its
GEORG~ •S. PIPPINS
unjust1r by this policy. The city's !nftuences on dmng, being and hav(Editorfs Notes Jefferson, JackNot a Traitor
interest in a winning team is genw Ing.
,
.
son, Lincoln, and Franklin Roose- My dear Editor:
uine. It wasn)t long ago that the This i~ JUst.. a r~ads1~, Some
velt spent some of their most con.. How can -you and your ataft' be so townspeople had their own cheer- jus1t don t beheve m SJgns. Oh,
atrudive years finding "loopholes'' wrong about how great our New ing section with the businessm~ we 1 ' • • • •
!n the federal constitution, so that Mexico Lobo team is? And fur.. appointed from the group as cheer.. =re=c"tt"-y'"."T;;:h::e::p::eo-:cp::;r=e7in::7.th"l"'s"'•ta;:';'te:7ta:;k:-:e·l
bur national government could thermbre I hope that you folks leaders. In this same period ther great pride in their University's
serve the neede of the people. By don1t think :vou are repl'esenting held special parades, marc'bing and football not as in many parts ot
the Way, Cox Is working on a new the majority opjnion o:f this campua. waving their dift'erent alma mater the country where state univerai..
l!ltudent eonstiiutibn.)
I personally think that most of banners for one team-the New ties are shoved into the ljackground.
us have a great d~al o:f :tespeet for Mexico Lobos-.
Talk with the :folks dt)wntown and
Cheerleaders
the players and the eoaching staff This is a football conscit)Us you'll see how eincere they are in
Dee Editor:
of a team. that is TRYING, but for Southwest. The Southwest stadiums thefr suggestions and thelr sup" If -,ou ar6' proud -ot'your Univer.. Pete's sake (We'd likE! to cuss you have increased attendance 26 per port ol the University teatrt,
llltYt •• I am, yotJ niust have been out too, but tis you say ••• the cent over last year, while the East ThE! writing ataft' of The LOBO
10mewhat di••ppolnted with the llnper won't permit itl) when a ehows a decline and the Midwest Should keep these 1'acts in mind
Action• ot some ot out cbeer!eadets football team can beat only one 13bows only a slight increase, The and think twice before it again
at Satlird&y'a gam6. Th(U lo•d· team in 14 \riM, there might be peo~lo in the Southwest aro hungey labels the jus!ifiod concern of the
e)'JI wetil, O.lt<!tiJ!I ~)" ,tho llUdento letno ba•is for the argument that buquerque. The people in town root city as outside intorference,
•lid 'l'i' theteloti! obliJ!Ifea ..!'f nil- SOMETHING IS WllONG SOME- for winning football at the U. lt
Sincerely
~'t lho' atblltilt liOily Ill· tnll tl• Wlll'lREl
is their btisiness, directly and lndl·
A STUDENT
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New Mexico Lobo Society

Skipper and Pardo are Pals;
Especially in Cold Weather

Elaine Jackson, Editor

2-5523

J aclde Moo1,·e, Kappa
1 ~~~·:il~::n:~ aosv•er~•d
Lo1,1 Damron $~X ~:;;-;;;,:I;~.~:~~ ~rh·~
he was initiated into ;::
Chi Sund•¥•
Others on the pinned list w<•req•••:
Mitti Reed, Knppa Alpha 'l'O<etO., I
and Stanley Magill. P)li
Tau;
Chi
Steve <;amortu,

J pinn<!d by

"""" Sigs Pion
Porty"

Kappa Kappa Gamma "'Snowball
Formal" Slated For Tomorrow

LANTERN
ON RECORD
AT

MAY'S

I

For the HEP CATS
Jazz at the
Philharmonic Albums
Hear! Vol. 10.
For the LONG HAIRS
Capitol •releFunken
Album and Records
78-83 1{3-45 R.P.M.
For the SQUARES

Kapa Psi
Hears U Grad Talk

io

LETTERIP

One of t11c favorite off-campus

Square Dance
Records and Albums

Frank Roberts, representative
the Scott Corporation,
Investment House,
gave an informo.l
menta for the
man at a
and

ELGIN

Where University
Students Meet
For Their Records

liLY IATCI llll T1 E

DURAPDWER MAINSPRING'
Lay Away a Christmas

gathering spots at the Ohio
State University is the Pantry
Cafeteria, Inc. At the Pantry,
as in college shops everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola is
always on hand to complete
the enjoyment of a between•
classes pause or an afternoon
dskjor it either wajo, •• !Julk
dale. As an important p11rt of
trade-marks mean the same thing.
student life-Coke bel01zgs.
COCA·COLA BO'l"l'LING CO. e 205 E. !!ARQUETTE AVE.

514 W. Central

C 1949, Th• Coxu·Colg Compgn)'

Gift Today

:OlSit

J Q B - PQ RT UNITIES

•, I

-

I

. ..... ____

-

..,., --;,-.

/, ·~

BUTTERFIUO
~

2314 E. Central

.
.
WHY
(

,.

Voice of the Students

(l N Y f N 1 f N I

T E R M S

BUY A SNACK
WHEN YOU
'

CAN BUY A

HOT MEAL FOR
LESS AT·· • •

Sizes 36 to 40
Blue and Maize

CAFETERIA

with

220 W. Gold Ave.
HOURS:

Maize Trousers
Turquolse and Pink

NOON: 1!:00 A.M. to 2:30P.M.
EVEN: 5:00P.M. to 8:00P.M.

with Turquoise
trousers

.

•

Everyone admires a good dancer,
they'n! always "In the Spot..
light"_:the •'center of attraetiona"
See for ;yourself how easy it il!i
to learn the Cuban Rhumba or
Spanish Tango as well as all of
tho popular American dancesDial 2·9881 for a free first Ieason and dance omilpus.
Special low rates for University Students

$3.98

Van Orden
School of Ballroom Dancing

Warner-Woods
For the Boat In Portraits
From 8 for $5.00
Phone 9111 180' E. Central

lliOG WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
*FOX TROT *WALTZ
Jl'l"l'ERBUG

*

*RHUMBA *SAMBA
TANGO

*

Button down,
Winsocki,
button down

r

EladidzeJ Wald

:I

Elasticized midriff for waist-hugging
glamour and tailored collar and cuffs

!

'

make these collegiate-styled pajamas

-,.,..-

HILet's Get Acquainted
at thi! next
ALL STATES GET-TOGETHER
PARTY and DANCE

If yon're an Oxfordman-·and what college man

perfect for sleepy-time ••• study-time

isn't when it comes to shirts-yon'll find Van

• , • snack-time. Fine woven plaid flan-

Heusen is your smartest course in button

nelette, Sanforized for long service, in

downs. Whites, colors ••• and with wide·spread

beautiful bon-bon color comliinatlons

Van Britt as well as the regular button·down

of plaid-and-plain.

collar, • , • $3.65.

-:SATURDAY, NOV. "5TH
at

UiVJVEllSAL

LA LOMA

Sponsored by the
Albuquerque J~nlor Chamber of Commerce

•

Sanfodsed Woven PJahf-and-Piala

FLANNELETTE PAJAMAS
with Elasticized Waist

-:PRIZES- SURPRISES -MIXERS

**

DOR31ITORY SWISH!

PIIILLIPS·JONES CORP •• fttEW 10RK l, N.Y.

Whero Albuquerque Shops With Confidence..!
Store Hours~ 9:00 a. m,. to 5:80 P• m.
i
301 West Central
Phone 3'179~'

''

'
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NEW MEXICO LOBO.SPORTS
Don McKee, Editor
Brooks Currey, Associate Editor

roditional Grid
Arizona
Wolfpack

Learnin'·TI•e Lobos
"

STATE.

by. Don McKee

'?..........

loafer So~
' ~Jy

-FeAtutea-.
11 :4ij-1141i-S ;60
6;~o-v:~6-9;ss

PORK PIG

Urtiversity brought his valiant band

- i n fair shape, Along on the trip, but unable to sit up becauf!e
of injuries, were
and
, the team's best open field
runnel,' and pass receiver.
"We will field 11 men tomorrow/' Conch
s~id. "Our
opponents have the heft and the know~how but we will be in there
playing as hard as we can. I can't use
and - - Without them we won't stand a chance.''

..

"'

.

THE SEOOND FORM for Saturday night read:
. .An inspired
University football team rose to great
heights at
Stadium this afternoon to route
Uni~
versity 7~ to 0!
Tlte winners pulled two of their injured stars off the bench after
the first play and the tQuchdown twins ran wlld in an afternoon o£
perfection :football.
- - - , , playing with tape on both ankles, l'an roughshod over
the opposition in a brUliant display CJf open field running. When
- - - wasn't romping for scores, he was throwing touchdown
passes to
, wh9 wns supposed to sit on th~ bench because of
a slight pelVic fracturC.
"We played our best game of the year," Coach
said jn
the dressing room after the game. 11 0ur trainer got
and
-~- in shape to pla;r. Without them we would have been no
match for
University."
"We played a better team today," Coach
of tbe losers
said. uour pasa~ng game and running game never could get rolling.
The referees d1dn't help us any at all. That penalty before the
seventh score broke our backl1

oneJ won
andone
lost
the )~~}{~!!l::j~~
has
andfour
lost :five.
tories are at the expense
MexicoA&M.
A high scoring game is
by the Lobo coaching
scouting report
who watched the
Denver last week,
star performers
see only limited
list are Joe
a
shoulder, Fred
noldsJ leg injury, Bob Cooke a~<ljrr•i.!_~ing
Jack Weldon, bad colds, and · .l
nie Burnett with an injured
Jerry McKown, who has
everything in the "backfield
sew unifo1·ms, may play
with Stell and Cook of dOJlbt·lolon

"''""'!.

Welcome Again
Students

...

'
will enjoy the down·
right comfort of Loafer Sox for
relaxing 'to\lnd the borne, travel·
ing, vacationing, after a day out·
doors, at school, etc. Soft ,l)ure
wool and glove leather soles bring
you the most comfortable slip·on
in foot·wear. Full range of colors
in styles for men
and women. Also a
gay Mickey Mouse
style for
childrea.

a crucial game for the

for the opening minutes
• bad. Nevertheless the
spark and wound up on '
Not Ross
Barpes said that John
halfback, though confused
Ross due to a jersey

EASTSIDE
CLEANERS

...."

38.. - ....Fio.gstaff
34........ Sandia Base

25
0

58••• -NuMex A&M l3
U.........West T~as
1
33~ ......Texas Western 13

and
sooring (5 games)
Roger
.............................. 64
Manny Orosco ........................ 24
Dick Brett ~- ............................ 6
Marvin McSmith -------~--48
Weldon Hunter .......................18
John Watson ..........................19
Jim Keenan --------------- 6

LAUNDRY
Ask Almost Any Student
One Block From U
1706 E. CENTRAL
TEL. 2·1395

According to a late bulletin from the Joint
Planning Committee and LeRoy Brown,
Homecoming chairman, the three candidates
for Homecoming Queen previously disqualiffed by an earlier ruling of Mortar Board
have been reinstated.
Reinstated candidates are: Elizabeth Di
Liso, Hokona-Marron; Eve Thon, Pi Beta Phi;
anft the Phrateres candidate.

Now is not too early to start thinking about Christmas, ••
Come and see HINKEL'S collection of Christmas Cards
••• personalized at a small extra charge.

CHISHOLM'S

7 A.M.-11 P.M. Daily
2400 E. Central

(See Editorial Page)
By Brooks Currey
They did it! Coach Willis Bnrnes
his frisky Wolfpups downed
Texo.s Western Grubstakers 83to wind up the season unde~

FOX
MOVIETONE l'!EWS

THE CARD CORNER,., FffiST FLOOR

Offer Complete Breakfasts Anytime
Serve HOT CHILI and HOT SANDWICHES
Make Delicious Home Made Pies
Cater to Party Punch and Ice Cream

TOUCH OF MAGIC

• • •

2-6262

OFF SCREFN,
011 '~~~~'!.:.b(:~~.

-

I

"'
'S"
' I'

from HSNOW WHITE and tht

' .

"'
Everyone

umn.
Records of the two teams are
simi1ar. Arlzona has won
tied

,

Cellu-pak ••••••..•••••• ~ •.••••• 29e a· box
Boxed Cards ................... 50c to $1

It's Not .a Rumor - IT'S A FACT

With Second Half
Rally for Fifth Win

'Bye, Bye
BLUEBffiD"

4

Getti"':g bctek to home ground, we'll take a look at the
who was catching those passes with Sun Devils hanging
over him. Of course, :we mean Bill Speer, number 19 on
footbrdl field,
Bill, scholastically, is one of the few who isn't in
of education studying for .a coaching job. Bill is in A&S pl•m-11
nlng to he a geologist upon graduation, which is still antotl1er II
year away.
PlaYing end for the Lobos for the past t•uo years,
comes from Pampa, Tex., whe1·e lte worked in three years
high school football. He is.six feet three, weighs 195 aud
only 20 years old,
Last year llill was a member of the Vigilantes and this year
is a member of the Jirst Junior Khatali.
The big boy who kept grabbing up yardage through
T.empe line last Saturday was Big Bob M. Cooke. Rapid
ert is another of the graduates from A!bU{!uerque 11'171'11
coming to the Lobo camp. He played great ball with
freshmen of last year.
Big Bob is a mere 210 in weight and stands only six
two inches. The 19-year-old youngster lists hunting for his
hobby, and he is in the college of education training to be a
coach.

••••

$5,000 Goal Set Visiting Lecturer ••. Wolfpups Swamp
Texas Westerners
Campus Chest
In El Paso, 33-13
Council Is Told
Come from Behind

COLOR CARTOON

of footballers here today for their annual meeting with - - University at
Stadium tomorrow.
Cqach
said his team had weathered the trip from

No. 15

Frosh End Seas-on Undefeated

SLIP ON A PAIR

~

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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'?<eat(fo~

THE FIRST FORM for Fridaya reads:
of

WEEKLY PUJ;ILICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED

"AYP"
WARNER
PATHE
l'!EWS

According to The Rocky Mountain News, football co.acltesl 1
11re either ~ig liars or they are very smart. They quote a cer-11-11"'"+..
tain Prof. Akim Zoroaster, origin unknown, in this discovery.
· Professor Zoroaster likes to cite <vhat Fran/' Leahy, Notre
Dame Coach, said before the Tulane game of this year. ""''·"..,''"''"''
said, "This is. our toughest game since 1941;" then his
made ~he Green Wave of Tulane look lilie a small ripple to
·
the tune of'.l,8 to 7, if you don't remember.
The professor gives the sportswriters two forms
which theY may wri.te the before game and after game stories,
His forms look something like this :
Coach

CLASS

NOW

·l-lomecoming Queen
Petitions Sub-mitted

or

Seven Dw11rls''- Ont
the
Production Numb•r•

Strictly pixie business!'
·The newest thing ~Foot •••
a softie boot just mCJde
for campus wear,
You'll love ill

.,

:'

GOWN BY CEIL CHAPMANJEWELS BY PIETER DE WITT.

Forensic Society
Hears Two Speakers
Fred M, Chreist o£ the speech

colors:

department spoke on drama at tbe

Golden Pig
Black Suede
Green Suede
Rust Suede

Attention Staff,
Thcr~ will

Lobo
p. m.
tend.
Lobo

be an lmporta~i
staff me4!ting Friday at 4
Alt staff memebrs must atThe meeting will be in the
&ffice.

Forensic Society's meeting Wednes-day night. Completing the program
P. L, Butt, a member o:f the club,
gave an impromptu speech about
boats on the Mississippi river~

An

extemporaneous

program

with prizes for the winning contestants hM been planned for next
Peg Hutchinson the prOgram
said ..

''''

At this time, new applicants

.

Plan to Attend Opening Nite
Tuesday, November 8th- 8 :15 P.M.

.

By speclal arrangement With Ice Cyetea and
tlit! Ice Arena we off'er the students of the
uninrl!lity ticketi for opening night Tues·
day• Nov. 8th at a special price. Secure your
'ti4lkets thru Sasser Drug. This offer expltes
12 noon Tue.eday- Nov-. 8th.
AU il~als Reservod
Student Prices $1.25 lrp

lCFl ARENA - 129 N. TRUMAN

•

,,

'

const•to·coast test

SO MILD thot ,n n k a Cnme\s-an3.
Yes Ct~mels ore anil women wno smo t:a throat special·
of hundreds of men0 conseculi'IIC do.ye, no ted.
on!Y Cam~ls;~::k\y cxominntions, rcpor k'nS C~MII.Sl
lets, mnkm
:liON due to smo I

'

for staff posltions will be Interviewed. Rewrite and prMf·readers are especially needed. Staff
members finding it impossible to
attend should cheek in with the
editor beforehand.

.
f TtiROA1 1RRI1MI'
NOT ONI SIHGI.I CAS.I 0

•

.r.,.

t

